FLAG (Front Line Appreciation Group)

• What they are doing:
  • Raising money to purchase food for Morristown Memorial employees and first responders in both town from restaurants in Madison and Chatham

• Contacts:
  • Gina McGuire (Madison) Liz Field Bernich (Chatham)
  • https://www.facebook.com/groups/2329856150450714/

• How to help:
  • Donate online at paypal.me/flagcm
Help the Frontline Angels

• What they are doing:
  • Coordinating making fabric masks for doctors, nurses, etc; also helping to buy meals for emergency workers

• Contacts:
  • Christine Preston (Madison contact)

• How to help:
  • Donate online at gf.me/u/xr6hd9
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Weekend Meals for Madison Students

• What they are doing:
  • Gathering donations to buy grocery gift cards for students in MPS who receive free/reduced lunch to have food on the weekends

• Contacts:
  • Alix Jennings and Barbara Hughes

• How to help:
  • Donate online at https://www.gofundme.com/f/Weekend-meals-for-Madison-students-in-need
Madison Seniors Who Need Help Shopping

• What they are doing:
  • Partner volunteer shopper with a senior to get a grocery list and deliver groceries

• Contacts:
  • Paula Notari and Maria Slabaugh

• How to help, or request a shopper:
  • 1-800-337-0236 or
  • Email MadisonSeniors2020@gmail.com
Suburban Shoes

• What they are doing:
  • Delivering crocs to healthcare workers in local hospitals

• How to help:
  • Purchase a pair online for donation at
    https://suburbanshoes.com/posts/buy-a-pair-of-shoes-for-a-healthcare-worker?fbclid=IwAR0TLJ1zLV93fnp5nHOTrha-NcYXMk048kIHNCWCFHU9OqOqxSLtYTIWGPO
Help the Madison, NJ Small Business Community

• What they are doing:
  • Raising money to provide grants to small businesses to help recover from the COVID-19 pandemic

• Contacts:
  • Madison Main Street Foundation
    Business@rosenet.org

• How to help:
  • Donate online at
    https://charity.gofundme.com/o/en/campaign/help-the-madison-nj-small-business-community-recover?fbclid=IwAR0Tlj1zLV93fnp5nHOTrha-NcYXMK048kIHNCWFHU9OqQqxSLtYTIWGP0
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